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Corporation Removes
]Laboratory Profits

]Fron 1940-41 Budget
| Graduate School Dean |

Stfaff Photo
Dean John W. M. Bunker, who suc-
ceeds Dr. Harry M. Goodwin as headl

of the Grad uate School.
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Prof. Bunker
Will Replace

Dr. Goodwin
Present Deans Of Graduate

School To Retire
II1 June

50 YEARS ON STAFF
DI-. Johll Wt. M. Bunkser, director of

the biology research laboratories and
professor of biochlenistry and. physi-

ology, has been appointed dean of the
Graduate School, President Karl T.

Compton announced last night.
Dr. Bunker xvill succeed Dr. Harry

-NI. Goodwvin, Dean of the Graduate
School since 1932, and professor of
-physies a nd 'electrochemistry, wvho

wsill retire in June after a distin-

guislied career of 60 years onl the
Institute staff.

lDeveloped Graduate Studies

As professor of physics and electro-

cliemistrY, Dr. Goodwin has been
lactive in developing the Institute's
, raduate courses. He was appointed

dean of graduate students in 1926 and
11in 1932 wvas nlade dean of the newly
]Cleated Graduate School, becoming.

lat the same time, a member of the
IInstitllte administrative council. He is
also chairman of the faculty.

D~r. Goodivin began his staff career
in charge of the laboratory instruction
in gleneral physics. In 1909 he organ-

ized a new department and course
lea~ding to the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Electrochemistry, the first
lof its koind in America.

|Dr. Bunker Joined Staff in 1921

IDr. Bunker joined the Institute staff
in 1991 as assist-ant professor of phy-
siolo~u and bio-chemistry, and then as
pr'ofessor ill 1924. I-e has been a mem-
b~er of the committee on the graduate
school since 1921.

A fter graduating from Brown Uni-
versity, and spending some time as
an instructor in sanitary biology at

(Continued on Page 4)

Osborn Is Picked
For T.C.A. Award

IT. C. A. Chooses Sophomore
As Cabinet Hoiior Mian

For Year 1940
Robert K. Osborne, '42, has been

elected 1940 Cabinet Honor Man by
the Technlology Christian Association,
it wvas announced at the annual elec-
tionls luncheon last Saturday.

This award is made annually to the
departmnelt manlag~er of the T.C.A. who
has increased the scope of his depart-

ment mo1st during the preceding year.
The name of the winner is inscribed
oll the plaque in the outer T.C.A.
office.

Killian1 Speaks
INI r James R. Killian, Jr., executive

assistant to the president, was the

tretspeaker at the luncheonl. His
subjiect wvas the current trend in uni-
versities towvards more social life andI
exti-a-cullr icular activities, and lessI
elnililasis on the class room.

Afisis M~adelahie Balch Is
"iQueeii Of The Dance

Mliss Madelainle Balch of Dorcllester,.
Alass. wvas chosen "Queen of Spring,"
at the annual Spring Acquaintance
Dance of the Technolog-y Catholic
Club held last Friday evening inf
Walker Memorial. I

Mis,,s Balcll wsas selected for this l
hlonor lby the Dance Committee, 1
headed by Paul O. Jensell, '40- C
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All chemical laboratory rental
charges wvere abolished and the entire
profit of the Division -of Laboratory
Supplies has been cut from the budget
for the coming fiscal year, 1940-1941,
by the Institute Corporation at a re-
cent meeting.

As far as Air. A rthur .,. Allveicher,
manager of the Division of Laboratory
Supplies, can determine, this action
will involve no change in his depart-
ment's personnel or work, and will
definitely not mean any increase in
the price of other materials or sup-
plies.

No Amounts Specified

When asked exactly what this re-
*Iduction will mean to the average

I |student, the manager of the Labora-
tory Supplies replned -that no one

.could determine in dollars and cents
the difference in cost for each student.
The only factor which could be conl-
sidered in an estimate would be that

lthe upperclassmen rent material over
la lon.ger period of time and would

pro-fit most.

In round figures this new policy will
reduce the average freshman's fee
about one dollar and the upperclass-
niman's costs about ten dollars, accord-

Iing to Alr. M~elcher.

This action has been advocated by
The Tech during the past few. years in
a series of editorials climaxed last

January a, writh a detailed comparison
of the Techno~logy laboratory costs
against the similar costs of 22 other
universities and colle-es.

Tech Camera Club
Holds First Salon

Photographic Contest Open
To. Undergraduates;

Tenl Awards

To encourage undergraduate inter-
est in photography, the M.l.T. Camera
Club is holding its first Alnnual Salon
during March and April.

The competition is open only to
underl-Iraduates, but faculty members
and g-raduate students are invited to
submit prints for ex~hibitioll. The bet-
ter pictures will be on exhibition dur-
inr the Institute's Open House.

Ten Awards
Pietures must be entered under one

of the following classifications:
scenles, still life and portraits; action
and candid photogr aphs; and tecll-
nical pictures. Three awards will be
miade in each section, as well as one
best-inl-show awkard. The prints will
be judged oll general excellence and
ill erest.

All prints must be 5x7 or larger onl
16x20 mounts, except pictures in se-
quences. T~he name, class, and address
of the photographer, the camera used,
classification of the picture and other
remarks are to be written onl the back,
while the title, if any, is to. appear on
the f ront.
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Chemistry Students
Save Ten Dollars

Yearly

May

I

Thletsecle twv) were patssedl an.'
tilt nionley is nowv available to pui--
-hlase the needed equipment. The

Bom-dl ( decidled that the lill-ltinlg of
the W0alkser courlts this year wvould b~e
all mi~necessai-y exIpense. Considerable
delbate pr ecededl the passing of the
motion at the Instittlte Committee
inleeting. Tile main objection wvas to
the use of activ ity funds for athletic
Dillposes.

Ill the repilar procedure o)f grant-
in'-g of activ-ity ftluids. the Institute
Commnlittee mlakies recommnd~ll~ationls

Two Provisions Passed

subljec t to tile alvroval of
-rIadulate Budget Boar d.

the 1 nder-

CHEM.~~ FEES

. Board Disa proves
$2500 Apropriation

For Tennis Lighting
Action Advocated by

The Tech For
Some Time

. nslt. Comm. Grant
-Overruled For

First Time
Gridliron Receives Onlly $650

While $2,832 Is
Given A. A.

Rteject ionl of the appropriation of
R 2 ,500 for the construction of lights
allj the tennlis cotlrts near WValker Ate-
jiiorial, passed by the Institute Com-
fitte at its Feb. 15th meeting, has

beenl voted by the Undergraduate
Budl~get Boaird of the Institute Admin-
istraltion.

Tllis is the first time in recent
realrs that a -rant recommended by
the Mnstitulte Committee was turnedl
d1mvii by the Butdget Board. The $2,500
appi~lopr iation wvas made by the II1-
st itml e Comlmit tee, along with $2,8 32
ftti- altliletic eqllipenelt and $'J50 to

psi-ovle dallkrloom facilities for the
id(e tleuate publications, at the

1,'t 1)X pai- 15tlh meetillg.

|Sdprinlg Inlformal Will
|Be Hield Onl March 29

| The Second Annual Spring
Dance, sponsored by the 5:15 Club

|and the dormitories, is to be held
|on Friday, March 29, from 9:00
|P.M. uentil 1:00 A.M. in the Main
|Hall of Walker Memorial.
|Tickets for the informal dance,

|priced at $1.35 per couple, will go
|on sale in the Main Lobby of
|Building 10 on Tuesday, March i9,
|from 12:00 to 2:00 P.M. Members
|of the committee in charge of the
|affair will sell the tickets. Roy
|Elwood and his twelve-piece or-
|chestra will supply the music.

IBartlett Heads
English Dept,

|Col. C. T. Marsh Placed
|In Charge Of Military

|Science Dept.

IfProfessor Hloward R. BartletL warb
Lploillted head of the department of

English anal Histol y accor ding to all
annlouncemenlet of the annual staff ap-|
poinltmenets and promotions last Satur-|
(law. Pr~ofessor Bartlett has been act-I
hil-, head of the department since the|
retiremellt of the late Professor HenlryI

G. Pearson. 

.AIr. ;Nathanliel AleL. Sage!, Placement
Offic er of Technlology has been ap-
Iointedl director of the Inlstitute's Divi-

SiOII of Indllstrial Cooperaticn. He|
has been acting head of the division
sPince the death last September of Pro-
fessor Chal les L. Nor ton, for mer
director.

|Col. Marsh to Lead Military Science

|Colonel Clarenlce T. M1,arsh, of the
|Coast Al tillel y Cor ps of the United
|States Army, will come to the Insti-
jtute from duty in Panama to head the
|department of Alilitary Scienlce. He|
|reliesves Lieutenanlt-Colonel Charles
|Thomlas-Stahle who wvas called to
IW ashington.

At the same time announcement
wvas made of the l etiremlent of four
pl omillelt membel s of the faculty who
lvill leav e active service with the
title Pr of essor Eer~llitus. They are
Professor James R. Norris, Director|

(Continued on Page 2)i

Large Audience

Peace Society
Mlakes Changres

tCollstitutioI1 Is Ameneded;
Kunreuther Made

President
At the largest meeting of its history,

the Technology Peace Feder ation
yesterday amended its constitution
and then elected anl entire news slate
of officers..

The meeting wvas recessed after
elections until today at 5 :00 P.-M.
when it will be reopened in the West
Lounge, Walker, whene plans will be
made then for future activ-ities of the
Federation.

Kunreuther Elected President
Frederick Kunr euthler, '41, represen t-

ilg, the Chemical Society, was elected
president by a large majority. Also
elected were Wilson MI. Comptoll, '41,
of the Electionls Committee as vice-

(Continued on Page 40

Colored Photos
Now On1 Exhibit

A collection of mole than 100 photo-
gl aphs and full colors transpal encies,
taken by M,- . Henry B. K~aile of the
Institute, are on exhibition ill the
Photographic studio i11 the basement
Of Buildinlg 11.

Many pictures included in the ex-
hibit haive previously appeal ed as il-
111strationls in Canb~y's "W'orkis of
Thoreau"', in a number of childl en's
books, and in many magazines. The
exhibit has been showvl at the Amler-
i can Museum of Natural Histol y in
New York, and the Phlotographlic Arts
Society in San Diego, and other
places throughout the coulltry.

Wild Life Pictures
While there are a large number of

flower and scenic pictul es in the ex;-
hibit. the emphasis has been placed
oil animal subjects. Most of the pic-
tures wvere taken with a Zeiss Maxima
camera, equipped with a f 4.5 lens, 

Frosh Will H~old
Formal May 10

-- Coul1ci1 lN'alles Counnittees'
To Arraimge Orchestra,

RefreshmlenltsI

- Plalls for the annulal freshmanI
;forinal to be held on Friday, May 10|

%~ere formed at a meeting of the|
f'leshmnal Coullcil held in the East|
,ouinge last Friday afternoon. Com |
ni;Sttees wveie appointed to arrange for|
the -choice of orchestra and to make
I)laiis for refreshments and publicity |

- Tickets for the dance which is to|
mabe held in Walker Memorial will cost|
-; ".00 Pei- couple. They will be sold|

by sectio l eadei-s and at a desk in|
:tile M~ain Lobby. An attendance of 250|

i (oullesis lbeilg p~lanlled foi- and the|
:r 110110Y wh'}iCh wVill be saved by holding|
,the dance ill Walker wvill be used for|
-.lefl eshmlellts and for obtaining al

b''1Ietterb orchestral

- Scoutinlg Fraternity Will|
-Elstertaill Former Scoutsl

XAll foi-mer scouts have been invited|
to the canlpfire meeting of Alpha Phi|

5x'tOiena, honorary scouting fraternity,|
to be held tomol low in the Faculty|
Room of Walker at 8:00 P.M.l

The evening program will include I
Ccamping songs and stol y telling. Plans |

W xill also be discussed for the program I
of the remainder of the year. Cam>| 

:X fire r efresilenerts Will be served. l

Sees Production
Technology's Dr anaslop -presented

Edmondl R ostand's play "C:yrano de
Ber-gerac" last Friday and Saturday
nights at Br attle Hall in Cambridge.
The production played to a capacity
llotse oll both nights, with about 500
persons attending performances.

Tile title role of Cyrano de Bergerac
wvas -played by Louis A. Kingz-, '41, who,
by popular acclaim of the audiellce,
gave one -of the mnost outstanding~ per-
formanees of the productionl, while
Janet Nor ris, '42, portrayed the part of
Rox~anne. R-agueneau the humorous
baker wvas played by Joseph E. Dietz-
gen. '41. The -play wias produced under
the leadership of Professor Dean M.
Fuller, wsho also played the role of
the Cardinal.
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To tlike Editor o)1 Tlle Tech
Dear S~ir:

Duriliig the pastL few v*ear s there have been corn-
plainls lby indlisiduals and by small groups that the
,honor alw societies, pal ticularly the three class
societies and Beaver Khey, have not only failed to ful-
fill their stated p~urposes, but that they have con-
sistenltly neglectedl to choose all their members on an
imIpal tial basis.

The Illstitnte Committee at its last meeting ap-
pointed a committee to investigate the aims and
policies of all the holloral y societies at school. Ma-
terial from students not satisfied with any existing
features of anyv of tilese societies will be welcomed by
the committee, as wvill any suggestions for improve-
menlts. It is very unlikely that there will be another
illvestigationl for several years so that this work should
be supported by conscientious objectors. Material may
bie sent to me at. W~alker Memorial by next Monday.

Sincerely yours,

WYLIE KIRKPATRICK, '40
Committee Chairman

Editor. The Tec li:
ce,,rtainly, starving people, war, and lunemploymlent

are academic subjects. Such unfortunate circum-
st~linces are pl oblems wsith definite ~causes, economic
°i psychological. They must be handled by reasoning,
1)X- strict adhlerence to 'academnic'laws, when these laws
alre knowvn. Ally deviation from reason leads -to blind
emotionalism. which certainly wvill not solve problems.
It is verv wsell to wvring one's hands and weep ox er
"those poor unfortunate people; we must do some-

thing for themi"; but those people will be best helped
by sound logical analysis of the situation and the
application of methods of relief reached by this
analysi s. And I speak of long-run relief. not merely
tempoi-ar y alleviation, which, of course, is also
neceszsary.

Thle time for temporary measures is p~ast; and the
tinie for fundamental -correction of the probelm of un-
eniplloyment is at hand. Government bounty is not a
fulldamental correction; there is little argument here.

Thle main fault with government relief, aside from
thle point that it is an expedient, is in the attitude
whiich it is liable to foster. There is, I agree, little
lfault to find with the aims of the N.Y'.A.; the fault
is in the means for attaining these aims. This country
has been built on the principle of self-sufficiency;
b~y application of this principle it has, in general, at-
tainled a level of personal income and comfort equaled
lby no other country. Are we now to abandon this
principle, which has built the counts y? Temporary
relief is wvell enougll,, bult the permanent installation
of ta bounty system, a system by whlichl anyone may.
r egaradless of his merits attain an object merely by

':~~slbis contrary to this principle.

It, is the attitude which is now being fostered which
is ibad. People are coming to feel that the country
kan(I the government owe them a living. No one feels
that his neighbor owes him a living; why then the

< ovrnmntwhich is only the collective voices of
one's neighbors.

One thing more,. nothing is accomplished by intro-
ducing personalities into an impersonal discussion. To
call a statement Silhly and nonsensical expresses noth-
ing but the inability to refute that statement. May I
be permitted to deviate from his principle which has
just been stated, that I may bring it to the attention
of my correspondents. We are discussing facts, not
our personalities.

JOHN G. BURR, '40.
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Assistant Professor Promotions

Those members of the faculty pr-
moted to the grade of Assistant Pr-
fessor are Dr. Isadore Amdur an
Dr. Lawrence J. Heidt, department--
Chemistry; Allan T. Gifford, depar
ment of Civil and Sanitary Enginee
ing; Charles Kingsley, Jr., departme,-
of Electrical Engineering; and Rie--
ard F. Koch, -department of Moder
Languagres; Dr. Hermanl P. Aleissne-
department of Cllemical Engineering

Dr. William MacG. Murray, depar-
ment of Mechanical Engineering; A-
gustus R. Rezowvski and Dr. John
Trimmer of the department of Aer-
nautical Engineel ing; Dr. Reinharcm:
Selhuhlmann, Jr., department of Minir-
Engilleering; and Dr. Gerald B. Tal
mall, department of Bulsiness and E-
K~ineerinlg Administration.

Promotions to the grade of Instru~
tor ineludle Edward L. Bartholomekv
Mattbijs -G. J. Boissevain, Frederic-
R. Evanls, Ascher H. Shapil o, an
Mlalcolm, S. Stevens, all of the depar:
ment of M~echanical En-fineerinv-
Delbar P. Kieily of the department c-
Aeronautical Engineel ing, and D-
C lark C. Stephenson of the depar 
menlt of Chemistry.

Leaves of Absence

Leaves of absence were granted t-
Professor Edwvard E. Bug-bee of th
department of Mining Engineerinz
wvho has been appointed to an e:-_
chang-e professorship at Stanford Un
versity for the next academic year.
Professor John L. Reid of the d
partment of Architecture, wvho wvill 
to California for a year of professionla
practice; and Professor Olin Ingrahar-
of the department of Economics an--
Social Science.

that group found it advisable to reject a
proposal from the Institute Committee.

This action detracts tremendously from
the prestige of the Institute Committee.
That body would do well in the future to
consi'der very carefully the opposition to a
motion of appropriation before passing the
motion.

WIDE OPEN HOUSE
Classes should be cancelled on April 27,

the dayw of the biennial Open House. The
Institute Committee and the faculty ad-
visor! committee on Open House have al-
readv- recommended the above to the Cor-
poration. W~e stand behind them in their
proposals.

Congestion would be lessened, and the
program consequently made more attractive
to the public should the doors be opened at,
says nlin;e instead of in the afternoon. More
students Advould be able to participate in the
daly's piro:>ram if the classes were entirely
sulspended.

Let not the Institute officials be conceited
cenough to think parents come to Boston
nicrely to vlisit Technology. They undoubt-
cdlN,- have other things to do, and probably
XV(zuld appreciate the company of their sons
as much as possible in so doing.

Appointments
(Con tinued from Page 1)

of the research laboratory of Organic
Chemistry, who will retire next Janu-
ary; and Professors William T. Hall,
of the department of Chemistry;
Charles W. Berry, of the department
of Mechanical Engineering and Harold
I;. Barrows, of the department of
Civil and Sanitary Engineering, who
wvill retire in June.

Macomber on Executive Committee

John R. MAacomber, chairman of the
Board of the First Boston Corpora-
tion, was appointed to the Executive
committee of the Institute Corp~ora-
tion at a meeting of the corporation
last Wednesday. He succeeds the late
Philip Stockton on the Executive Com-
mittee and has been chosen to act as
chairman of its finance committee.

Other appointments are those of
Or son C. Shepard as Visiting Asso-
ciate Professor in Metallurgy, and
Professor Roland D. Park~s, an au-
thority on mining economics, wcho will
join the department of Geology. Pro-
fessor Lawrence B. Chapman of the
department of Naval Architecture and
Marine Engineering., has been apm
pointed to take charge of the course
in Marine Transportation, and Donald
P. Severance, '38, has been appointed
Assistant to the Registrar.

Professorship Appointees

The members of the faculty pro-
moted to the grade of Professor are
Dr. Raymond D. Douglass and Dr.
Dirk J. Struik of the department of
Mathematics; Dr. Avery A. Morton,
department of Chemistry; Dr. Sverre
P~letterssen, department ofgAeronautical
Engineering.; and Professor Albert A.
Schaefer, department of Business andl
Engineering Administration.

Promoted to the r ank of Associate
Professor are Dr. William P. Allis,
department of Physics: Dr. Avery A.
Ashdown, 'Dr. Stephen G. Simpson,
and Dr. Ralph C. Young, all of the de-
partment of Chemistry; Dr. Charles
H. Blake, department of Biology and
Public Health; Dr. Samuel H. Cald-
wvell and Dr. Arthur R. von Hippel,
department of Electrical Engineering.;
Professor W. Rupert Maclaurin. de-
partmelt, of Economics and Social
Science; Professor John R. Markhlam,
department of Aeronautical E~ngineer-
ing; Professor John D. Mitsch, depart-
ment of Civil and Sanitary Engineer-
ing; and Dr. Douglass V. Brown, de-
partment of Economics and Social
Science.
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When you sit down to fry on shoes you might like
and you find you like them all, there must be some-
thing in the shoes you're looking aot. And when one
of these shoes catches your eye as it has hundreds
of others we call it a winner. Ask to see the Plateau
in tan supple leather with red rubber or thick
leather soles.

Other shoes $5.95 to $16.50

.THE STORE FOR MEN -STREET FLOORS
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Page Two THE TECH

THE READER SPEAKS I

FINALE
The No. 1 thorn in the Tech man's foot

has finally been extracted.
For years students leave complained of the

excessive cost to them of taking, courses
which required the use of the Division of
Chemical Laboratory Supplies. Particularly,
have the members of Courses V and X, and
The Tech, crusaded against the system. And
in recent times nearly everybody had joined
th em in agreeing thsat a severe injustice was
being dealt out to students-undergraduate
and graduate.

But now it's all changed. Rentals on ap-
paratus have been abolished, and the profit
stricken from the Division's budg-et.

Although it's been a long time in coming,
the action recently passed has rightel a
wrong, which is after all what really counts.
Retribution ought not be flaunted by time.

AS YE SOW

Steamrolled into office, the newr officers of
the Peace Federation have a job on their
hands. Whether that society shall serve the
cause of peace with dignity and efficiency,
or whether it shall relapse into its recent
somnambulism, is now" up to them.

The new men were elected by representa-
tives of activities whiT ch rarely,iferhv
sent men to be active in the affairs of the
Peace Federation. Such organizations as the
A. A., the Musical Clubs, chi Epsilon, and
even the Tech Boat Club answered to the
roll call.

It is to be hoped that these societies really
were interested in the Peace Federation when
they appeared yesterday. On this assump-
tion, we commenid themn for their atti-
tude and urge that thev continue their'
representation.

But if such be not the case, then the blame
for any ensuing difficulties lies directly -upon
the shoulders of everyone who voted at yes-
terday's meeting.

TENNIS LIGHTS
Rejection of the S2,500 recommendation

for lights on W&alker's tennis courts looks
like a kick-in-the-pants to the Institute
Committee from -WAy back here where we're
sitting.

Several weeks ago the Institute Committee
passed the recommendation. It then came
up before the Undergraduate Budget Board
for -approval. For the first time within years

SUPER JORDAN SHOES



BEAVER TALES t IHoward Wins Tech Fencers Defeat
By Jack Quinn I vling Crowni| Bow oin D'lArtaanan s

Next Chamnpionship Meet
-l o Be Held In1 New

M. I. T. Pool

Displaying clean-cut form and per-

fect control Dave Howard nosed out a

classy field to wvin the New England

Intercollegiate div ing crown in a

championship meet staged at Wil-

liaiastownl oll Satulrday. As a team

the Beavers placed sixth in a field of

eleven.

Howvard wvas the only mail to score

for Tech, thus keeping up his reputa-

tiol; as ir on man of the swimming team.

He gained that title this season by

his consistently good diving and free-

style wsor k ill the 440 and 220-yard

events.

Counts in Required Dives

Ill the diving competition he started

off wvell b~y wincing one heat by a

large margin, wvlile- Christys of Am-

herst woon the otller. In the final,

Howvard built up a good lead in the

five requlired dives. He had the high-

est score in eaelh of them, gained by

beautifullv executed front and back

dives, and by his graceful back jacknife

and half eariner- His running half

twist wsas acclaimed the best dive of

the evening.

In the altel native dives, Howvard did

ot do as wvell as in the regular sec-

tion. but lie 1leld his own, choosing to

(lo a 11/2' somersault, a back slip, a
full gainers a 1,2' cutaway, and a half

gainer wvithl a twvist. All wvere diffi-

cullt dives fl om the low one meter

board used. His style throughout was

super b andlie he are out victor with

99.G p~oinlts algainst 92.6 by Christys.

J arosh E lected

Att a meeting of tile New England

Intercollegiate Swvimming Association

aifter the nleet, Johnl J. Jarosh was

elected president of the Association in

recognition of his work as swimming

coachl at the Institute and also for his
work on the executive ernmittee of

the Association.

I C
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Quintet H~olds Banquet
Tonight in Grad House

The Technology basketball team

will celebrate its recently com-

pleted season at a banquet to be

held in the Dutch Room of the

Graduate House at 6:30 o'clock

tonight. The season record stands

at six wins in ten games.

A captain for the 1940-41 sea-

son will be elected after the

dinner to succeed the present

leader, Thomas F. Creamer, '40.

Awards are to be presented to

both varsity and freshman play-

ers.

Boxing Contest
Begins Tomorrow

Two Weight Classes Eave No
Entries As Deadlinle

Approaches

Princeton Downs
Gymmen. 38 To 16

Techl's rifle teaul lost another close

decision last Sattirday when it

dropped a tough match to the United

States Coast Guard Academy by a

score of 1337 to 1332. This score was

w-ell below other recent scores turned

in by the Institute riflemen.

The rounds were filed at the Techl-

nology range at '2:00 P.MI. As usual,

the Beaver team wvas led in scoring by

Manager Joseph H. 1-yers, '41, who

has been high scorer in most of the

team's matches this year-.

a I
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Walton Lunlch Co.
Morning, Noon and Night
You will find All Tech at

78 Massachusetts Avenue
CAMBRIDGE

QUICK SERVICE
APPETIZ ING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

Quality First Always

THAT'S

WALTON'S

1080 Boylston Street
Con-venient to Fraternity Men

A\n unusually lal ge pel centage of
t ie flaeshmell who r eported, it was
learned, have had previous experience
oii high and prep school teams. The
firlst Plebe game is scheduled for
April 26.

The first match for the Varsity is
lplannled for April 6 with the Boston
l acl osse Club. Gamnes with Stevens,
N\ew\ Hampslhire, Springfield, Harvard,
D~a tniouth, Wrilliams and Tufts, are
also on the season's program.

Ini addition to MacPhaul, the follow-
ml>nen tilrned out: Fraser, More.

Ilotise, Leiser son, Given, Gan~der, Sib-
ley, Leghorn, Turansky, Halstead,
(label. .Augulsterfer, Evans alld Schuc-
ha]rd.
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Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. by

COCA-COLA BOTTLIN G COMPANY
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
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Bouncing back from last week's de-

feat at the hands of a powerful

Columlbia team the Technology fencers

tore into a wveaker Bowdoin aggre-

gationI, crushing them to the tune of,

24-2 last Friday afternoon in the

Walker Memorial Gymnasium.

Without the services of Ed Sher-

burne, ace foilsman, the Tech team

sw ept the foils matches as well as

the sabre tilts, 9-0, and captured

handily the epee matches, 6-0. Sopho-

more Johnny Hinchman replaced

Sherburne in the foils and sabres

lineup and handled himself very

creditably, capturing six bouts.

Davies Scores Convincingly

"Cap" Adelson and Johnny Bech

came through in fine form to win all

their snatches in the foils and sabre

divisions. Captain Bech, however, re-

tired from -his last bout in favor of

Davies, second string sabre-man, who

picked up a convincing -victory by the

score of 5-2.

In the unpredictable epee battles,

the Tech fencers allowed Bowdoin

their first scores. Sheeby and Barton,

the only two Polar Bears to break

into the scoring column, defeated Bald-

win and Kellogg respectively in close

and exciting matches.

Kreiger, the other Technology en-

trant in the epee, came out the victor

in his three matches to complete the

Beaver scoring in this division.

There was one bout omitted from this

section because one of the Bowdoin

men failed to arrive on time.
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ever. have already represented the
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THE FOUNDING OF

OUR COMPANY
0

Throughout this month and next,
we will offer some very attractive
camera and photographic items at
a very special anniversary price.

Phone our Cambridge Branch 'or
tEach Weekly Special-K IRkland
7040. See what you will save on
all your photo needs.

RALPH HARRIS COo
"Established Over 40 Years"

1252 MASS. AVE., ',.AMBRIDGE
M1ain office

47 Bromfield St., Bosfon. Kir. 7040
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TuesdaY, March 19, 1940

Letters from spoi'ts' fans are perhaps the best wvay in which opinions
other, than those of YOUr sports editol s can be expressed. Following this
precePt, therefore, wve again ask foi- comment addressed to the Spol'ts
Department- That section wvill do its best to -plint these expressions of
Beaver feelings about any sporting topic at the Institute. Constructive criti-
-ismi. of course, would be the ideal type of comment. YioI may remember,

that the idea motiv ating this columnn is incl eased intel est in Beaver sports

to be gained the ough a better understanding of the men wvho play them,
coach them, and manage them. Those teams are representing you, fellows.
Leet's hear your ideas about the way they are doing it.

Steady nerves once again proved invaluable to members of the pistol
team as that body finished off another Technology team record this week.
The score, shot in a postal match, was 1363 points. Don't forget, also, that
this mark is ten points better than the count with which the Engineer
mnarksmen blasted the West Point team earlier this season. That Technology
could beat a service school seems to be an indication of hard work on the
part of the team members and their coach, Major Kirke B. Lawton, director
of the Signal Corps R.O.T.C. course and drill officer for "B" Company.
In fact, the pistol team owes its present existence to the efforts of the Major.
It was chiefly through his interest that pistol was recognized as an Institute
sport two years ago. Accredited as the best shot on the faculty team, the
present Range Officer has also been constantly working for more pistol
practice for the average. student. Range hours for anyone interested in
shooting are now scheduled as follows: Mon. 5:30-10:00 P.M.; Tues., 11:00-
12:00 noon; Wed., 1-3 P.M.; Thur., 2-5 P.M.; Fri., 1-2 P.M.

Best individual r ecord this year w as made by Johnny M~urdock last

night wvhen he shot a 283, one point short of Dick Henry's all time record
iade la-st year. In the slow fire bracket the "Arizona Kid" Imsted a 94,

wshich, however, equalled Gil Clark's record, likewise shot last season. All
of the one-man records are div ided among the four "Big Shots", though,

Fd Owven having boosted the time division mark to 98 last wveek. Ill this four
seconds per shot section, however, we wouldn't be surprised to see a perfect
scole very soon. You see, records have been voided quite often this season.
The main reason probably lies in the standing rivalry among Clark, Hellry,
NOwel, and 'INurdock. "Texas" Clark did his part twco wveeks ago with a
phienomenlal all. high 97 in the rapid fire division. A bright spot in this story
is~ the fact that all these men are Juniors. After they have practiced this
suninier. Techlnologly may wvell expect more record-shattering marks next year.

Not content, however, with merely having a good team, the Beaver pistol
squad is now working for the adoption nationally of uniform challenge blanks.
At the present time no two of these tickets are alike. Tech, for instance,
stamps a target, tacks it up, and requires that it be used in the record count.
Some other schools, however, select the best of ten targets for the record.
Capt. Henry and Assistant Manager Ed Thode have been the main impetus
behind this drive, we are told- With the formation of a nation-wide inter-
collegiate pistol league as the ultimate objective, this project, if successful,
would supply a striking deficiency in the lives of the pistol shooting students
of our colleges.

Beaver Fencers Allow
Polar Bears Only

Two Matches

The

Postponed one week because of the

high school basketball tournament,

the Technology Golden Gloves boxing

tournament will be held this Wednes-

day and Thursday, March 20 and 21.

Thirty men have already entered,

while several othel s are expected to

sign up before the beginning of the

tourney.

Contestants hav e checked in for

only six wveight classes. The two

lowest brackets have no entrants.

Coach Rawson announced that weigh-

ins may be made any time Wednes-

day, and that the preliminaries will

begin Wednesday afternoon at 5:30.

Bouts will be arranged by draw. After

the eliminations Wednesday, the finals

of the tournament will be held Thurs-

day night. Although last year's win-

ners are barred from the classes ill

which they triumphed, several other

contestants from that year will box.

Keyes Is High-Scorer Againl; I]It wvas also decided at the meeting
G~~t I that next y ear's iNew England Swim-

Gymnlasts End( SMeasonl inilg Chlampionlship would be held at

MWithl 6 Losses AT.I.T.'s new swimming pool, pres-

Paced by Schouler, Bigelow, and enltl+- under construction.

Coiidit, the Princetonl gym teamI

blasted the Technology aggregation 12arir-.. TA !1-1

I I nne 1cam vanqulshedby a 38-16 score last Friday night ill
\N alker Gymllasium. Raymond E.

Kdeyes, '40. once more ledl the Beaver
I)er forniers as lie gal nel ed one fil st
andl three third places.

Jolln C. Quady, '40, started things
rolling when he took third o)ll the hor-
izonltal biars. Edwvardl K. .11iller, '41,
and Ke) es followved up wvitll a first and
thil d place respectiv ely oil the side
hor se.

Keyes, M ichelson Place
Ideyes and Louis Aliclielson, '40,

wvere ranked first and third in that
older on the parallel bars. Keyes con-
cluded his performance with a third
place oin the flying rings.

Tllird places wvent to Henry Brewer,
Jr., '40, in the tumbling event and to
James J. Holley, '41, in the rope
climb.

Intercollegiates March 23

WNith the Tiger match,. the Techl-
nology gymnasts completed their reg-
ular schedule with one victory over

Dartmouth and six losses. They will
enter the Intercollegiates at Armay oil
ALarch 23 wdith Kieyes as their main
hope for a shlowing'.

lhistitulte in lacrosse games.

Ac:cording to Coach Bob M~addux, a

prlactice game has been scheduled for

Wiednlesday with Tufts ill the Tufts
Cage. If the wseather permlits there

w-ill bee another practice game here

Ad ith the Boston Lacl osse Club oni
Saturday.

Frosh Are Experienced

Central Square 736 Mass. Ave.

CORSAGES
Flowers for All Occasions

20 years Member of Florists Telegratph
Delivery Associa~tion

TEL.-TRO. I1000

THE TECH Page Three

By Score Of 24 To 2
Adelson And Bech

Sweep Matches
With Ease

Lacrosse Team
Holds Practice

For First Time
Beavier Squlad Whill Practice

A-ainst Tulfts Andl
Bostonl Club

I,aclrosse sticks beat the air last

2idglt, at thle first practice of the
season for that spol t outside the Bar-

hotir Field House. Lced by Capt. M~ae-

I'liaull albott thility inlen turned out

I'or the session, most of them. howv-

By Coast Guard CadetsI

TH IS YEAR

WE CELEBRATE
OUR FORTIETH

ANNIVERSARY OF11

GALGAY
Th e Fl oris t

reshing. 

TH E PAU USE THlAT RE Ft



IX~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r.~~~~~~~r Bunlker I I-or Sikorsky Will Fipeak
r A I r sI n A D ll ~~~~~~~~~~~~(Contiinited from Page 1) Iu Rooml 10-250 TodayI 

v o | s - J~~A LEN D A R An intermission has beenil L U 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Harvardl, Dr. Bunker b~ecamie a A ^ * A _

TUESDAY, MARCH 19 Bunkher. sainitairy consultanits. lIn 1910 of 2i Pioneer in Aircraft," to be |

3:00 P.Ml. Siko(rs~kN Leeture-lvtooll, 1l0-2t50. lie wvas analyst to the Rhode Island given this afternoon by Igor eclingn

3:0(o P3.i\ Peacle Fetleraltoitl Mtetiii_-N\est Loungl;e. Shellfish Commissioll. and conutn iosy nRo t20a three Cr
5:00 I.AL AII~a. \ \. Acetill-l .t~ 1.z~Lc to tlle Rllode Island State Tulberculosis, Cwlc ict etr p oOrsages

6:15 P.ML. :..E.S. D)ilin,2i-_\orth Hzill. ; i Id i| all students is scheduled to last |Seii ae oTc ti~et

6:3t1 P.M[. Ileatillog alki-t ltliii ~iil~l ~lie-\l~ of tile biological survey of tne Gelses- two hours the recess at four 8 7, MASS. AVE., BOSTON

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20 see River at Rochlester. o'clock will allow those not able |KEN 6470

I-, : 3 0 P. -1. -AlarketIl venabll GrouI~l) 1'00111t-ti\-llisoll First Source of Culture Media to attend the entire meeting to 

a :00 .AL. .()9;ll) 'l)lrllllllelt-ll~ll;,(l t~ll. ^As director of tile biological divisionl enter or leave without interrupt- 

i:30 P.-Al. .> :13 C11u1) S11okiel.-Nol-th 11,111. of tle D~i-gestive Ferments Compay, |igM.Skrk' icsin l 1 a e e t
6:0 P.-Al. ('ilsa(! 1lollso 1101,,-(ltllltlse. D Ietroit, lie established the first source I ondix arlP 11I~

6.1o ~l. .ridiull izil-iltl-31its Stl;Stl-ll Ltl.of sulpply of dehydrated bacteriologi- Hieraotasrnlo 1 

:3 .L.Ie-l Stl-Elj callge culturel~ medila ow usted i ooun 0 d-trip rate, so he's sail~ing a ra e sl
S:0C)I.L ti; 'l )~BltRz~~--~cl! s,,l.o-l aula-yfor an Easter vacation!

THURSDAY, MARCHI 21 ~~~~~Dr. Bunlker is one of the authors of f ll 
.):00 '.X. lx~lltTHURSDAYl MARCH ll~l 21l al volume o ll "Hygienle For N ulrses". , 

. :00 P. A-L. (Tles t'lub-11vo~ll I-.i39ll. papiers on b~acteriology, sanitation,1$

G :30 P. X. t'lanlt El, Ilewt l. I I I w ltlFZIlIl1y Ltol bilophylsics, and vitamins. Et -f 3 p 1- 

Che *ic al S3o cie ty repre i\tsent a~tivlte and2 il Joh Al 42. C Le]31t < :l|WT E ^3NDS*jEE T| NEW YORK|
Plans l~~~ew ParzRT W' 4- represen'ting, %v.'l. ere l $7ROUND TRIP iI

Plans ew Par electedl to tlle execuinl~e tollllllitt~e. Wac n Jwly7pern (30-day limit) _

Mr. E. P. Stevension To Talk Ie~'w'lt( :ttl ll il;t)Lll(o A Specialty .Dexv r P.M xung | |N t EON tak k efor he

On The Opportun~ities tlle anlendillenlt itrodued byl Paul AVicon o ebSte Boto R; A.M $5 one; Str onsD-n took the enemy. From
S:: v . P1tdll, fo one up or two ersons D~uinnrDiscount ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tl tonag Techt Stdete+

IIndiaaWhart, Boston. Americsan ships
InaaWafBotn American wtralth yshp

. Tickets, 24 Providence St. (STATLER
OFFICE BLDG.), HANeock 5810; 50
Franklin St., LBerty 5586- India Wharf,
HAN cock 1700.

STEAMSHIP LINES

GILBERT RYDER 1
387 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

Li8ert 9382 
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SPECIAL

Suits and Topcoats $15 -$20
WORTH $30-$35

Gray Flannel Trousers $4.95
Sport Jackets $9.95

G O L DM A N,' S
1384 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

LATE EVENING WORKERS

of

The Faculty, Graduate House andf Dormlitories

The Dorni Sna ek Bar
9-1 2 MIDN5IGHT

T11E GRfILL It,001s
YVAL E I

I -- g 
f-lll| 

could view the country-
side, and call his shots.
A little strategy goes a
long way.

'Fhe enainaeer who comes to
Lafavxette for his radio re-
quirernents is using strateg!c,
and sav ing money . W\e makee
every nickel count-for
more! Our complete line of
1940 radios, palrts , tubes,
am~ateur equipument and

cameas i "tops'' in the
field, *yet p riced surprisingly
low . W\e ve even got the
hard-to-get items. Every-
thing guaranteed. 1'ry us
first. Havxe V ou a copy of our
188 page UREE catalog.

LAFAYETTE RADIOI
110 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON.

Telephonle: HUBbard 0474

ourg .117.. 1I dtitt szzil.( a2t wII.I.T izz'ice

dalzl'. Cagl/l HBbad 0474an ld he'll be,
gIla2i o ss1e an z a~ppoin~tmentt lo see voli.-

I

I

Tuesday, March 19, 19

\\ithlerell. '40. to cllall -e thle conlstitli-
tionl of tlle P'eace Fedleritionl so as toi
-AlowN the electiolls to 1e lleld Lit once.

A Xtter aI healted disculss-ion, the pr*o-'

Iosed amendmllenlt was iioproved 29 to

9 alld the electiolls were held. 
Rtunrelthler llewly eleci ecl presidelt,

expr essecl the hope th~i- in view, of
the fact that mlore inltere,[ Lvas shlowll 

yesterday thall at any! other time 

sillce thle inceptionl of tile Federation
!the or.-anlizationl will b~ecome moreI

usefull in fuortherinlg peaue movenents

a t Technllo0gy.

For Researchl
The Sprinlg Party of the AI.I.T.

Chemical Society wvill be heldl Friday-

eveningt~, NMarch 22, Arnold Arch, '40,

secretary of the society-, has all-

nounced.

Mr. Earl P. Stevensoll, president of

A. D. Little, Inc. wvill address the g~roup

at 8 :00 P.Ml. inl Room 6-1201 on the
subject of "Researchl in Indlustry".

SMr. Stevensonl's, tall;, wvill describe

the various opportunities for research

men in the field of manufacturinlcZ and

commerce. -ifter the discussion the

society is sponsoring a dancte >which

wvill be held in the 5 :15 Club Room.

Refreshments w^ill be served at the

dance to which the society invites all

members.

Peace Federationl
(Continued, fromt Page 1)

president; Joseph E. Dietz-,-en. '41. of

the Dormitories, as treasurer,: Ricliard

Aw Van Tuy-l, '41, of Phli Gamma Delta
as secretary.

Robert J. Fay-, '42>, T.C..A. represenl-

'.. ..,n
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LIGGETT & MYERS

TOBACCO CO.

IGET&MESThe RIGHT COMBINATION of the world's best cigarette tobaccos coolness, and for better taste.

Pagie tour T HIE T EC H

,.'1. . 9

1"f DEFINITELY MILDER
PI COOLER-SMIOKING

BETTE R-TAST I NG

You can look the country over
Atnd you won't find another cigarette

that rates as high as Chesterfield for
t~he things that smokers really want,

Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
is way out in front for mildness, for

Xterfiel


